among Abo rigi nal popu la tions (that is, First Na tions or status In di ans, non sta tus In di ans, Metis, and Inuit) (2) .
Ex ist ing lit era ture on pre scrip tion medi ca tion re search has sev eral limi ta tions. An der son and McE wan (2) ana lyzed a phar macy claims da ta base for the status Abo rigi nal popu lation en ti tled to a medi ca tion sub sidy. They found that 1.2% of this popu la tion ex ces sively used aceta mino phen with codeine, and up to 7.2% ex ces sively used ben zo di azepines. Exces sive use was de fined as greater than the maxi mum dos age stated by the Sas katche wan Joint Com mit tee on Drug Use (3). The Abo rigi nal popu la tion also filled more pre scrip tions for aceta mino phen with co deine and ben zo di azepines than did the Ca na dian gen eral popu la tion, but fewer than incomeassisted cli ents in Brit ish Co lum bia. Al though this study identi fies a group that is at po ten tially high risk for in ap pro pri ate use of pre scrip tion medi ca tion-those with medi ca tion subsidi za tion-it has limi ta tions. For ex am ple, ex ces sive use does not nec es sar ily re flect in ap pro pri ate use: some medi cal con di tions as so ci ated with chronic pain may le giti mately require greater amounts of an al ge sia. On the other hand, pharmacy claims may un der es ti mate in ap pro pri ate use of pre scrip tion medi ca tion, be cause medi ca tion can be ob tained apart from a pre scrip tion.
In popu la tions with ad dic tions, 28% of a non-Aboriginal popu la tion seek ing ad dic tion treat ment with the Al berta Al cohol and Drug Abuse Com mis sion (AA DAC) used pre scription medi ca tion in the past year (un pub lished data, 1998). How ever, AA DAC data do not dif fer en ti ate be tween ap propri ate and in ap pro pri ate use. Within the AA DAC popu la tion, male sub jects (66%) and those aged 31 to 50 years (58%) were more likely to use pre scrip tion medi ca tion. AA DAC serv ices are simi lar to those serv ices of fered by Na tive Ad dic tion Services (NAS), where we ob tained our study sam ple; both popula tions origi nate from the same geo graphi cal area. There fore, a com pari son with our study find ings is pos si ble. No pre scription medi ca tion stud ies of an Abo rigi nal popu la tion with addic tion were iden ti fied.
Sev eral vari ables of in ter est other than age and sex may be asso ci ated with in ap pro pri ate use. As men tioned, Abo rigi nal status may fa cili tate in ap pro pri ate use aris ing from medi cation sub si dies. As well, liv ing on-or off-reserve may be impor tant. For ex am ple, liv ing on-reserve may fa cili tate so cial sup port and cul tur ally ap pro pri ate serv ices, but at the same time it may en tail lack of op por tu ni ties for em ploy ment and edu ca tion. Both lack of so cial sup port and lower in come and edu ca tion level have been found to be as so ci ated with ad dictive dis or ders (4).
This study aimed to de ter mine the pat terns of pre scrip tion medi ca tion use in a high-risk popu la tion: Abo rigi nal per sons seek ing ad dic tion treat ment. Spe cifi cally, we used a crosssec tional sur vey to in ves ti gate the preva lence of in ap pro pri ate use of stimu lants, seda tives or re lax ants, opioids or an al gesics, and other pre scrip tion medi ca tions. This de scrip tive study also aimed to fur ther char ac ter ize pre scrip tion drug use by iden ti fy ing the source of the pre scrip tion medi ca tion and the fre quency of its in ap pro pri ate use.
Methods
From May 15 to De cem ber 15, 2000, dur ing their ini tial assess ment, we gave a self-administered ques tion naire to 209 new cli ents of the Na tive Ad dic tion Serv ices (NAS) in Calgary, Al berta. We ex cluded cli ents from the analy sis if they iden ti fied them selves as non-Aboriginal. Non-Aboriginal clients were not used as a com pari son group be cause they gen erally con sti tute too small a pro por tion of those who at tend NAS.
The sur vey was cre ated de novo and then pre tested for cul tural sen si tiv ity, face va lid ity, and com pre hen sion by an Abo riginal fo cus group of 20 cli ents who ac cessed ad dic tion treatment and 10 addiction-treatment serv ice staff. The sur vey col lected base line demo graphic in for ma tion, the rea son for seek ing treat ment, and the fre quency of medi ca tion use within the past year; as noted above, stimu lants, seda tives or re laxants, opioids or an al ge sics, and other pre scrip tion medi ca tions were meas ured. These are the par ticu lar medi ca tion classes most com monly used in ap pro pri ately (5-7). To de ter mine whether pre scrip tion medi ca tions were in ap pro pri ately used, pa tients were asked to in di cate whether in the past year they had taken any of the listed medi ca tions longer, in larger amounts, or for other pur poses than in tended by a pre scrib ing phy si cian(s). Those who re ported in ap pro pri ate use were then asked to in di cate the source of their drug, with the fol low ing op tions: pre scribed by a phy si cian, pre scribed by sev eral physi cians, given by a fam ily mem ber, taken with out per mis sion from a fam ily mem ber, given by a friend or a stranger, taken with out per mis sion from a friend or a stranger, bought on the street, or ob tained from an other source not listed.
Self-identified Abo rigi nal par tici pants ac cessed treat ment at NAS in Cal gary for a pe riod of 6 months. We ob tained informed con sent, par tici pa tion was vol un tary, and the sur vey was self-administered at the ini tial as sess ment. Cli ents de posited the com pleted sur vey into a se cured box ac cessed only by the re search ers. Sur veys were anony mous, and NAS staff were not in formed of sur vey in for ma tion. Cli ent treat ment was not af fected by study par tici pa tion, which is criti cal for open re port ing of this sen si tive is sue. The study re ceived approval from the Con joint Health Re search Eth ics Board at the Uni ver sity of Cal gary. NAS does not col lect cli ent demographic in for ma tion, and thus non re sponder in for ma tion was not avail able.
We used STATA 7.0 sta tis ti cal soft ware to cal cu late the preva lence of ap pro pri ate and in ap pro pri ate use, odds ra tios (ORs), con fi dence in ter vals (CIs), and 2-sided Fish er's ex act test with a P-value of 0.05 for sta tis ti cal sig nifi cance.
Abo rigi nal cli ents who did not use pre scrip tion medi ca tion served as the com pari son group.
Results
There were 149 com pleted sur veys; 5 re spon dents were excluded be cause they self-reported non-Aboriginal de scent, giv ing a fi nal re sponse rate of 69%. Most re spon dents were aged 31 to 50 years (56%), and 48% were women. Al most all re spon dents lived off re serves, and 83% clas si fied them selves as status In dian. Al co hol abuse and il licit drug use was the Figure 1 Number of participants who did not use prescription medication, appropriately used, and inappropriately used most com mon rea son for seek ing treat ment at NAS. Ta ble 1 con tains demo graphic in for ma tion for all re spon dents, catego rized by pat tern of pre scrip tion medi ca tion use.
Among the re spon dents, 44% (n = 64) in di cated that they did not use pre scrip tion medi ca tions; 8% (n = 11) re ported ap propri ate use; and 48% (n = 69) re ported in ap pro pri ate use (see Fig ure 1 ). Among those who re ported in ap pro pri ate use, 58% (n = 40) used stimu lants; 74% (n = 51) used seda tives or re laxants; 62% (n = 43) used opioids or an al ge sics; and 22% (n = 15) used other medi ca tions (see Fig ure 2 ). No par tici pant speci fied the "other" pre scrip tion medi ca tion. Po lyphar macy was com mon: 36% (n = 25) used only 1 medi ca tion class, 26% (n = 18) used 2 medi ca tion classes, 20% ( n = 14) used 3 medi ca tion classes, and 17% (n = 12) used 4 medi ca tion classes. Among those who used medi ca tion ap pro pri ately, 18% (n = 2) used stimu lants; 27% (n = 3) used seda tives or relax ants; and 45% (n = 5) used opioids or an al ge sics. Ta ble 2 in cludes fre quency of self-reported ap pro pri ate and in ap propri ate drug use. Among those who used in ap pro pri ately, 47% (n = 51) used "greater than 10 times" in the last year. As seen in Ta ble 3, medi ca tions used in ap pro pri ately were ob tained from a friend or a stranger (52%), or bought on the street (45%), or pre scribed by a phy si cian (41%).
Bi vari ate analy sis re vealed that age greater than or equal to 30 years was sig nifi cantly as so ci ated with in ap pro pri ate use (P = In dian, and liv ing on or off a re serve were not as so ci ated with in ap pro pri ate use.
Discussion
This study found an ex tremely high preva lence of in ap pro priate pre scrip tion medi ca tion use among an Abo rigi nal popu lation seek ing ad dic tion treat ment. These find ings are higher than the rate for the pri mar ily non-Aboriginal popu la tion with ad dic tion (AADAC un pub lished data, 1998) and par al lel the higher rate of ad dic tions among the Abo rigi nal popu la tion. Al though our study did not in ves ti gate rea sons for the higher rate, it likely re flects many so cial fac tors. Our study prevalence also ap pears to be higher than the preva lence among the gen eral non-Aboriginal and Abo rigi nal popu la tions (2, 5, 9) . For this com pari son, the higher rate may be partly ex plained by the fact that re spon dents were se lected from those who sought treat ment for ad dic tion prob lems; this group may be more prone to use licit drugs in ap pro pri ately.
Di rectly sur vey ing treat ment par tici pants al lowed us to capture those who ob tained pre scrip tion medi ca tions from sources other than a phy si cian. Those who in ap pro pri ately used pre scrip tion medi ca tion most com monly ob tained it from a friend or a stranger, or bought it on the street, or had it pre scribed by a phy si cian, or all of the fore go ing. These mul tiple sources sug gest that the phar macy claims da ta base may sig nifi cantly un der es ti mate the mag ni tude of the prob lem.
Given the sig nifi cant number who ob tained medi ca tion from a pre scrib ing phy si cian, ap pro pri ate phy si cian screen ing is required. This should in clude de ter min ing whether fam ily and friends with ad dic tion dis or ders can ac cess pa tient pre scription medi ca tion. Phy si cians need to cau tion pa tients not to share medi ca tion and to se curely store medi ca tion. Phar macists need to ap ply a warn ing la bel to ad dic tive medi ca tion, stat ing that shar ing may cause harm. A large number of respon dents pur chased medi ca tion il le gally, and le gal strate gies that ad dress this source need to be em ployed. Ad dic tion services for Abo rigi nal popu la tions need to screen for pre scrip tion medi ca tion use with a cul tur ally ap pro pri ate tool. Such a tool will need to use face-to-face, rather than tele phone, in ter view tech niques. It should also be ad min is tered in a cul tur ally sensi tive man ner wherein the in ter viewer ini tially shares personal in for ma tion. Treat ment pro grams will need to ad dress pre scrip tion medi ca tion use and pos si ble con cur rent cli ent with drawal, given that the high fre quency of use may equate with physi cal de pend ence. Lastly, con sid era tion should be given to the fact that pro vin cial regu la tion of pre scrip tion medi ca tion is as so ci ated with re duced in ap pro pri ate use (2).
Our study iden ti fied in ter est ing demo graphic in for ma tion on pre scrip tion medi ca tion mis use. Within the gen eral popu lation, those aged 20 to 49 years have been found to have higher rates of pre scrip tion medi ca tion de pend ency (5). Our demographic data re veal that age greater than or equal to 30 years is as so ci ated with in ap pro pri ate use, which is simi lar to the general popu la tion rate. Age greater than 29 years can thus be useful for screen ing. Among those in the gen eral popu la tion aged 14 to 24 years, pref er ence for medi ca tion used with out medical le giti ma tion-which is simi lar to the defi ni tion of misuse-is equal be tween the sexes (6). In our study, Abo rigi nal male re spon dents were just as likely to in di cate in ap pro pri ate use as were fe male re spon dents, which, again, is simi lar to the pat tern in the gen eral popu la tion. Last, our sam ple group consisted mainly of status Abo rigi nals. Why the non sta tus Aborigi nal popu la tion did not ac cess treat ment at NAS is un clear; there fore, ad di tional re search-par ticu larly quali ta tive research-is needed to clar ify this im por tant is sue. Fu ture research should also in clude a com pari son group of non-Aboriginal sub jects ac cess ing simi lar ad dic tion serv ices. In come as sis tance and so cio eco nomic status needs to be exam ined as well.
This cross-sectional de scrip tive study had sev eral limi ta tions. First, po ten tial social-response bias for in ap pro pri ate use could have un der es ti mated its preva lence. How ever, the anonym ity of the ques tion naire and the high preva lence found sug gest that this bias is less likely to be found. Sec ond, the survey listed the most com monly used medi ca tions rather than ask ing par tici pants to iden tify medi ca tions used; list ing medica tions may have led to over re port ing of their use. Third, infor ma tion on why treat ment was sought was miss ing or in cor rectly com pleted in sev eral cases, so par ticu lar re sults need to be in ter preted with cau tion. Fi nally, sex, resi dence, and status were not as so ci ated with in ap pro pri ate use, which may re flect the lim ited sam ple size.
The find ings of this study con firm the sus pi cion raised by Ander son and McE wan that in ap pro pri ately used pre scrip tion medi ca tion is a sig nifi cant prob lem among Abo rigi nal persons who seek ad dic tion treat ment (2) . These re sults sup port the propo si tion that ad dic tion treat ment pro grams serv ing Abo rigi nal popu la tions need to screen for and pro vide prescrip tion medi ca tion treat ment and, pos si bly, con cur rent medi ca tion with drawal man age ment. Pro vin cial regu la tion of pre scrip tion medi ca tion should also be con sid ered when address ing this prob lem.
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